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WAR III CHINA!

Europeans Surrounded
in Tien Tsin.
Roosevelt Notified of
Nomination.

His

Last Message

Robert Hart's

on June 25.
LACK

OF

HARMONY

IN

ALLIED ARMY.

London, July 12. Th British admiy
ralty
received the following
from Vice Admiral Seymour:
e
'Tien Tain. July . Th ChliMm
flghtlnc often (helling tha settls-mrntThey ar extending their llnv
long tli Lu Tal canal to the eaat and
ar appearing In greater force to th.
weat of the city.
"Yesterday
bombarded the city
and Immediate auliurbe, which atopped
the Chinese gun fire far aome time.
The French settlement, and etatloni
y
we
are moat aubject to attack.
iiad another bombardment. Am ateadl-l- y
getting up more guna. Ten thousand
troopa are now here. More are required
but both Kumlana and Japaneaa are
expected."
h

cwn-tlnu-

To-da-

I.at Had NnMt.

New Y.iik. July 12. A dlapatch to the
Journal Advertiser from Che Foo, dated
anya: A courier from Blr Jiob-eJuly
Hart, In Pekin haa just arrived,
bringing thla message, dated June JO:
"(.'loae to good-byNear the end."
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Job Printlnsr

Of

NKWH,

deepest appreciation of what It mean,
and. above ail, of th responsibility
that goes with K. Everything that it
is In my power to do will be done to
of President Mc
secure the
Kmiey. to whom It ha been given in
this crisis of nation! history to stand
for and embody the principles which Ha
closest to th heart of every American
worthy of the name.
"This Is vary much more than a mere
party contest We stao4 at th part
Imp and tti people have now to deride whether they shall go forward
along the parti of prosperity and high
honor Abroad, or whether thry will
turn their back upon what has beea
year;
done durmc th past three
whether they will plunge their country
Into an abyss of misery and disaster,
or, what is worse than even misery and
disaster sham. 1 feel that we bare
the rigtrt to appeal, not merely to re
publicans, but to ll good oklsens, no
matter what may have been their
party affiliation In th past, And ask
record
them to help strengthen th
that President McKinley has mad dur.
in- - th
past three years, and on the
strength of the threat Implied in what
was done at Kansas City a few duya
ago, to stand shoulder to should.- with us in perpetuating th condition
under wtuoh w have reached a degree
of prosperity never before attained In
and under which,
the nation's
abroad, we have put the American flag
on a level where it never before in th
history of the country haa been placed.
For these reasons I feel we have the
right to look forward with confident
expectation to what the verdict of the
people will be next November, and ask
all mere to whom the well being of th
country and the honor of rh national
name are dear, to stand with us aa w
fight for prosperity at home and th
honor of the flag abroad."
Applause broke out aa the governor
concluded, but he checked It Instantly
by saying: "Oentlemen, one moment,
please. Her Ned," he cried to Senator
Wolcott, "This is not to the national
committee, but 1 want to say this to
my friends, friend of my own state,
who are here. Just let tn say how I
appreciate seeing so many of you here
I want to say I am more than
honored and pleased at having been
mad a candidate for vice president on
the national ticket, but you cannot
Imagine how badly I feel at leaving the
men with w bom I hav worked for civic
decency, rkrhteousness and honesty in
New York."
Thi IIUl postscript to his formal
speech was heartily applauded.
were served and general
conversation followed.
hle-tor-

European. In IValn are I'ndonlitedly all
M ..Marred by the thliies.
I'urla, July 12. The Tempa
that it In it postlaun to
tiiat corrtrary to tba statements
from varloua aourcea that no European
teli'gmm hoi been received from Pelci
since that of Hir Hubert Hart (Inapeo-lo- r
general of Chineae cuatom)
on 8undy, June 24, declaring
Continuing,
the altuaUon desperate.
the Tempa aaya: "The subsequent silence la sinister. If it la true that the
TOO NANT OKNKRA1JI.
are safe they could communicate with Burope. If they cannot, it (
beoauae the Chinese tiave Juggled date Lack af Harmouy la Operations of the Allied Army.
and the nmnwicre look plaoe a announced on June 30 or July 1."
Tien Tain, July 4. via Che Foo, July
I. Shanghai, July 11. (Copyright, luo.
ROONKt r'.LT fOTiriEU.
by the Associated Press.) A homogenous army of half the strength of
Tba Nat Vlee I'rMldeat Onlrlally aa
tha alhed force could do better work
being don by them. OperaOyster Bay, N. V., July 12. Governor than
officially notified tion are dangerously handicapped, and
Moueevelt was
the safety of ths city imperiled by the
y
of ilia nomination for the vice
ait hi country home, Sagamore, lack of organisation and on comman- I
The notification der to control all th forces. Thar
near Oyster Hay.
great need of more troop.
The
committee appointed by the republi- apresent
force of 10,000 men la attemptcation convention came by railroad to ing to hold
In
a
line
of
fifteen
mile
Oyster Hay, where carriage were tn length
city. There I also
waiting lo convey them to Sagamore great around the
need of rebuilding the railroad
Several Invited gueans accompanied lo Taku and gettng artillery equal to
the purty, moat of them prominent the gun with which the enemy are
New Yorker.
dally bombarding the position of the
It was noon when the party arrdvtd allied force. The foreign population
at it" destination. Governor Kooaevel! are greatly aroused concerning the apreceived them on the wide vine cov- parent apathy of the power. While
ered porch at Sagamore, and presented th city I being bombarded they are
each of them to ira. Hoosevelt. Short- likely to suffer heavily; and they canly after 12 o'clock Senator Wulco:t not understand ths apparent negllgenr
the committee to the porch and of the governments to furnish relief
read the formal notification. . In hit and why reinforcement are not comclear, resonant voice.
ing on foster. The American are parWhen Wolcott onnatudod, Oovernor ticularly dissatisfied, because, though
Hoosevelt, in a rlear firm voice, said: they have one of the smallest represen
"Mr. Chairman I accept the honor tation, their Interest are second to
conferred upon me with the keenest, none.
af-tlr-
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J to It care.' This doctrln, first pro.
In th cause of freedom, wlU
AIL OBDBM
far
never be used a
weapon for oppresITBft
sion.
Ot7B MOOT PHOMPT
"Th sudden and terrible crisis in
AND
China os.il for th gravest consider,
OAaanri.
tion, and you will not xpeot from tn
ATTBHTIOR,
now any further expression than to gay
that my best effort shall b glvea to
th immediate purpose of protecting
tho live of our culsen) who are la
perU, wtth th ultimate object of peao
and welfare of China, and a safeguard
of all our treaty right and th main
Demand for News of Min tens no of tho principle to whioh Destructive
Forest
Fires
oa sate all our Silk
Nex' Saturday, July 7th, we will
th civilised worW I pledged.
These Silks are wjrth 75c, 90c and $i p:r yard. We have decided
"1 cannot conclude without eongrat.
in Arizona.
ister Conger,
ulatlng my countrymen upon th
to put them all at one price,
strong national sentiment which find
expression sn every
of our com
Three Fusion Conventions in Ses men country and the part
increased reapeot French Steamer Makes New Record
1
with whioh th American nam
Crossing the Atlantic.
sion at Lincoln, Neb.
There are about 10 pieces in Regular Dress Lengths of 15 yards
greeted throughout th world."
each;$7.SO for the patterns, as cheap as a good lawn sod much mor
When th
president closed tiler
were loud call for Hanna, but Colonel
desirable. None of these silks will be sold 'till
Mornlnff,
WESTER
UNION
WEST VIRGINIA REPUBLICANS.
OfflCERS.
Orant. chairman of the local commitWhich will give all aa equal chince to get a Stylish Silk Dress, worth
tee, Introduced Senator Fairbanks, u4
$1 per yard, for Oaly ffOo
yard.
Indiana, who, in a brief ktres, deVictoria, B. C. July 11 Busbmea
Canton, Ohio.. July 12. Th second clared that McKinley would be
from Cap Oxford, according to a lstt.r
notification of William McKinley that
received by tb M lower, from Sydney,
he has been selected a the nomine of
TIIKKKOr A KIMU.
wer killed and eat
by oannlbala oa
republican
party for president was
the
It will be s long time before you hive such soother opportunity to buy
mad
Chairman LrOdg and the Bar gal a aud Sale aa Trad of the Nebras- tho coast of New Britain. Th victims
New, Stylish and Seasonable Silks at one-ha- lf
price.
wer
witnot
once,
kMled
some
all
members of the notiflnation committee.
at
ka Vetera.
together with Chairman Itann and
Lincoln, Neb., July 12 layllf ht to- nessing th killing of their comrade
th member of th natKinal commit- - day found th three fusion state, con- and th first part of th cannibal feaat
tee. arrived on a special train from vention whioh mat yesterday after
forest Fire.
veland at 11 o'clock, and were met noon still In session, with practically
Phoenix. Aril., July 12. Forest fire
by the citisens' committee and band. nop roc leas made further than adopTUB CHICAGO TAILORS offer a check for $15.00 toooaof
hav
out
near Preacott. A big
broken
and escorted to the home of President tion of th
platforms,
rat
Th
In th vicinity of
every 25 men who purchase a suit of any of the handsome line of
McKinley, where a great crowd had whol question hinged on whether th bias I In progr
Senator tnln, and othr ar
th
collected.
Woolens we are showing. You will a irely want a suit this fall, make
democrat
would yield from the dePresident McKinley greeted the ar mand tor two place on th atat ticket spreading along Hannlng creak. Ther
your
selection now wh le the stock is complete; you may get tha
no
In
ha
been
several
rain
month
rival cordially.
Many distinguished together with all the (lector for presivery
Th
losses
b
will
hary,
cash; come in
look at samples and we will fully explain to
$35.00
men occupied seat
on th
porch. dent and vie president.
among tbem being Senator lianna.
Th conference committee reported
you how you may get the $1$ 00 check for nothing.
Mi1s
s
Keeara.
Postmaster Oeneral Smith, Corrvellus to th three state convention an agree
New York, July 12. Th new expr
Suits
Order, $12
$35.
Order. $3.60
N. BUs. Henry C. Payne, Judge Day, ment to give th allver republican th
$11.
steamer Deutacbland, of th Hamburg.
H. C. Kerens and Representative
Over Coata Order, $11
oftlc of lieutenant governor, ths dem$30.
Una, arrived
American
from
ocrat th office of treasurer, commis- Hamburg, Cherborg and Plymouth, In
Senator Lodge mounted a small sioner of land and building, and th tha record tlm from th lattr port of
standing
block Und delivered the populist th rest of th ticket. Thla flv days, fifteen hour and forty-fl- v
speech of notification. The senator' division waa acceptable to the demo, minute; dletaace, S.Oit knots, at an
crate. Th populist convention, how. average rat of 2) 41 knots per hour.
remark were frequently
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
with applause.
When Lmdge closed. ever, refused to glv th two place to
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
307 AND
was
President McKinley mounted the stand th democrat, and a commute
Cable.
and Che vast concourse cheered lus- sent to th democrat offering any on
London, July 11. Irrtho hous
of
tily. It wws some moments before the oftlc th democrats may wish.
common
the aeeretary of state
On reconvening, th conference com for th colonies, Mr. Chamberlln, anpresident could proceed. He had manu
reported a compromise proposi- nounced that tender for laying a Pascript, but referred to it only at long mitt
intervals. When he mentioned 'th tion whereby the deinoorat are give cific caul will b Invited lmmdlatly.
new peoples under our care," there was three elector, th silver republican
and th populist th rest. Th
Waetsr Cains ORIesr.
a hearty buret of applause. The audi- on
referred th whol
contra
New York, July 12. Ths stockholder
ence, appreciated the deft turn which populists
versy
to
a
M.
committee
of
one.
F. of th
Union Telegraph comMcKinley gave .mpertallsm and cheerHarrington, with power to treat with pany hM an annual meeting
ed moat heartily.
m
-M. m. A
th
democrat,
instructing
but
him
not
following
and elected th
director:
After expressing appreciation of thi
more than on atat office.
Thomas T. Bokert. Chart A. Tinker.
honor don hrm and relating how his to conceed
promises of four yeans ago had brn toAt 11:20 an agreement waa reported A. R. Brewer. A. B. Btrtholf. Th dithe populist convention on presidenWith every cath purchase of One D jllar you receive a guess at 'he
rector .subsequently elected Thomas
kept, the president continued:
of shot in the jar in our wiadow. Tne winner will receive a
number
'Unfortunately the threat of 18 ha tial elector, giving four to th popu T. Eckert, president; Charles A. Tinkthree to th democrats and on t er, vie president; Thomas F. Clark,
Just been renewed by the allied parties list,
Los Angeles and return sad $25.00 in cash. The contest
to
ticket
lit silver rpublloan
Nomi
its. twos
ecretary.
without abatement or modification. The
closes August xst.
presidential elector war declared
gold bill has been denounced and it for
In order, but, before aelectlon
All Killed.
were
repeal demanded. The menace of IS to made, a motion
Shanghai. July 12. It Is reported that
prevailed that nomina1, therefor, atlll hangs over us with
tion of (lector be
to th Mat a Chine merchant her haa received
all h dire consequence to credit and central committee referred
three partle
latter from Pekin. dated June M, sayconfidence, to business and Industry. and a committee ofofonth wa
appointed ing that th lagation ar demolished
The enamle of sound currency ars to notify the democrat and th silver
1HU
and he foreigners killed. It is anrallying their scattered forces and the republican of th
action taken.
nounced from good source that 10.000
people must one more unite and over-corNomlnaton
for governor wer de Russian ar marching on Pekin from
th advocate of repudiation and dared In order, and,
nominatth oor'h. . 1
must not relax their cnery until the ing speeches ths roll without
waa
of
battle for public honor and honest called. Oovernor Poynter counties
Dew.au as Clitna.
had walk
money shall again triumph.
Chicago, July 12. A special to th
away. Before th
result was an
"A congress which w.ll sustain, and. nounced John O. Telsar, of Omaha, on Tribune from Washington says; "Sec.
If need be, strengthen the present law. of
demanded of tb
gubernatorial
th
candidate, retary Hay
n prevent a financial catastrophs moved that th nomination of Oovernor Chine
government that th departwhich every lover of the nation la anx Poynter be made unanlmoua. It wa ment be put into communication with
1ous to avert.
Not satisfied with the carried with applause. Committeeman Minister Conger without delay. This
Redut tion of Prices on all Light Summer Stuff goes into effect now, such as
currency of tlw government, our polit- Harrington, delegated by th populists demand waa made upon Mlnltr Wu,
ical adversaries condemn the tariff law to treat with the democrat and alive Chinese minister, who no doubt laid
enacted at the extra session of con republtcana, reported their concurrent
th matter before hi government In
gress in 1N97, known as the IMngley In th proposed division of slat offices a round about way, through Bheng, th
act, passed in obedience to ths will of and presidential electors. Th an director of th Chine telegraph.
the people expressed at an election in nouncement wa greeted with wild apJCMCS UOT SPRINGS.
the preceding November, a law whirl) plause.
Stag leave Bturg' European hotel
at once stimulated our industries, open
West
Virginia
Kepnblleaus.
and Hotel Highland and First Street
ed our idle factories and mine and
every Monday and Friday
Charleston, W. V.. July 11 Th re- stable
gave to the laborer and to the farmet
publican
mornings at I o'clock tor th springs.
state
nomiconvention, which
returns for their toil and Investment.
J. B. Block, proprietor. See advartlse-meHhall we go back to a tariff which nated A. B. White last night for govIn another column.
brings a detlcuency to our revenue and ernor, reconvened this morning. Th
destruction to our industrial enter day opened with long speeches presenting name and balloting and contendServed over Melini & Eakin's
prise 7
The Largest Clothing ani Farnlshlng Goods House la the Two Territories.
The president then reviewed the re ing for th minor places on the tatt Yellowstone bnr, the famous' A,
sults of the war, and said: "Cuba has ticket, over which trer ar bitter
U. C. beer.
been liberated and our guarantee
to
her people will be sacredly executed. A
Japanese Troops.
loan urriiK.
beneficent government ha been pro
Vnkkhim. 1,it 19 frl.r..,k m a Simpson for loan
oa all kind of
vided for Porto Kico. The Philippines I'lslon haa yet been
announced. It I cer- oolateral security. Also for great barare our and American authority must tain that Japan will
MS
(end nearly 60,000 gains In unredeemed watensa.
bo supreme throughout ths arohipckigo, troop to China,
south Second street, near th poatoAlce.
Am tut for
There will be amnesty, broad and liblp!l McCALL BAZAAR
eral, but no abatement of our right
MAIL ORDERS
j abandonment
of our duty. Ther
PATTERNS.
m
Fills) Sum
must be no scuctl policy. We will ful
All Parian 10 ami IW
fill in the Philippine
the obligation
Day aa Rscafrsi.
NONE
HIGHER
Imiiosed by ths triumph of our arms
and by the treaty of peace; by Inter204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M
national law, by the nation' sense ol
honor, and, more than all, by th
rights, interests and conditions of th
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
1 hilipptne people themselves.
Organized forca, which have been misled
Into rebellion, hav been dispersed by
our faithful soldiers and sailors, and
th people of th Island, delivered from
anarchy, plllaga and oppression, have
n cogn.sed American sovereignty a the
symbol and pledge of peace, justice,
The Next Two Months Are Ordinarily Dull Ones f r the Dry Goods Man- -he
law. rebsiou freedom, education, seis between seatons. These months have never yet been dull
with us. We
curity of life and property, and the
have always induced people to buy in July and August, and we are going to do
welfare and prosperity of their several
communities.
the same thing this season. We are going to offer values that will clean up our
'We reassert th early principle of
stock; there is no profit in carrying goods over, therefore we will have a
th republican party, sustained by un
broken Judicial precedents, that th
representatives of ths people In congress assembled, hav full lglalativ
power over territory belonging to th
United States, subject to th fundaAnd will continue this sale for oae week more in order to give everyone a chance to
mental safeguards of liberty, Justic
avail themselves of Our Midsummer Clearing Out Sale.
and personal lights, and are vested
with ample authority to act 'for th
NEW PHONE 194.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
highest Interest of the people ttrust- LOT 1 Lots i and a of our last week's lot sales, worth from
to aoc per yard,

QUIT

ACCEPTS

ol aimed

FEAST!

CANNIBAL

Delivers a Key Note
Speech.

The

Man

THE PHOENIXIi

Eaters of

New Britain.

SPECIAL SILK SALE
p.

Foalftrd'.

50c per yard for choice

Saturday

per

Don't Miss This Sale.

to-da-

$25.00

!

CHECK FREE.
ad
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Just received an III

svt,

M1TTA
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QUIDTQ

ummu

Manhattans don.

fade, but they fit.

n

Have

y

just received our third shipment this season of Nelson's
Shoes. The best Shoe for 3.50 on the market

Linen and Crash Suits,
Duck Pants, straw Hats, Etc.

nt

x

In Two Works

WF WILL MOVE

!

THE

n--

Reducing Stock!

Now is your opportunity.

Watchup,
Diamonds, Silverware and Clocks

XSesrat Xs.l03l1.tocl.

Great Bargains
niture. Carpets. Mattings.
Picture Frames. Etc.
in Fur-

BELOW COST!

How We Are Going

Otor

y

is.

to Make Dull Months Bright

Wo will discount any price
brought to us
SEE US
YOU
UEFOHE
BUY.

to savo trouble and expense of removal. Will move into our new
store, 107 Railroad Ave., Aug. 1st.
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General Clearance Sale On All Wash Ooods,

IB"

lLbi U
ita
Leading

R. F. HELLWEG & CO,

uiT uJiu,

Jeweler.
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LEADINQ JEWELRY

Fruit Preserving Time

-

iff:

'TJW
...ef

'

Calls (or a high class of
Kettles, Fruit Jars, Rubbers,
Jelly Tumblers and the like,
and you will take pleasure
in the completeness of our
stock.
Forewarned is forearmed
and you'd better look over
your utensils in good time,
make up a list of what you
need and see u.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
riioneS'M.

21

(J

West Railroad Avenue.

J A ,wKaAXa
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STORE..
DIAMONDS aregolng to b vert tench
higher. Buy now and sav money.
Oar stock Is beautiful and complete
WATCHeS--

i

ars

July Shoe Clearing Sale.
Our fall stock is arriving and to make room (or same we
offer exceptional values during July of spring and
summer goods.

merly $3.50, now

i

Broken Sets and Odd Pieces of Wash Laces, such as Valenciennes. Tarshon
uu ouicr .iice w nue, wream ami ecru L.cea put on sale at the special
prices of 10 and 15c the yard, worth in the regular way from 15c to
50c the yard.
Widths vary from 1 inch to 1 2 inches. All at the uniform price. Per yard
only.

$.0J.

HONEST O.O0DS at bouwt prices for
honest people to bo.

H, E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M
H. E. FOX & Co. Wlnslow, A.T.

t)l.iJ.

(
Vt.rJ.

T. MUENSTERblAN
203 Railroad Avenue.

15c

39c

viicu.ai

A very eoropUU stock
SILVERWARE
LatlW OxfonlH, Hark or Tan tfl Qft Ladles' Oxfords, black or su
IR
tor wedding or anniversary gifts.
now
formerly
0 vu.
formerly .uu, now
niiUt pr!tM aud kUple tabls aleu's Flurxiieliu In tan, all t I Aft Meu's Koiumm aud Oxford,
IB
styles, funiierly to.(MJ, uiiw (JIt.UU.
formorly I2.U0, now
good.
75 pairs Men's 5hos, Lace or Congress, formerly $175, now $1.25.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING aud engraving a specialty. Stons setting
beautifully done.

ill,

10c

Special Lace Sale.

,09,

tn;

05c

Oing-ham- s,

acknowledged
headquarters
for Que railroad An assortment of high grade Ladies' Shoes, also Bicycle (TO OR
Boots in black and tan, formerly $4.00, now
watcliB
eliher for cash or on
Ladies' Oxfords and Southern Ties, black or tan, for- - flfl PC
payments.
Wt

......

are put in Lot i for this week and will close them out, per yard only..
LOT SS All our Imported Ginghami, Dimitiei, Toille de Nord and Zephyr
goods in the lot worth up to 25c the yard, all at ths uniform price
of.
LOT 3 Lots 3 and 4 of our last week's lot sales, worth up to 35c the yard, put In
as Lot 3 and all gj at the uiiform price; per yard
LOT 4 Consists of bilk Gmgharni, Silk Organdiet, Silk M mse'ine, goods that
never sold for less than 50c and as high as 75c the yard, all go at one price . .

m

All Parasols reduced to 50c and
n

$1 to close

m

15c

out balance on hand

of our stock of LadlA,' mi l MIas r.r.iar mi.a.
. ,.t
The balance
.
Ul
.iiir.uewilTC
Qualities, some worth Ur to Sa.OQ the nnir nnn unrth U.w.r79,
.K.
.k. V
' 1 1 flft
aU go at one price, per pair only

ij!liglgjlll!

up

m

iouKt b f.rrv. WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.
twenty years and wit widely and fn
that Tow n
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
vorshly known. He wa mnrrled In
hated, to the .. that the vnts of both
Trindsd, Colo., Hiht In wife was seatfor
h i onll'lii(e.l
p.irtlc shntiM
W. L. Trimble left th.s morning- for
ed by hi side In a buggy when the Thornton ami lllund.
r tM nifini. nt f ir a
HUQHK8A MtVKEIGHT, Publisher I'.iynn. I'
a
M,
R.
weapon
accidentally
nltV,
.NYbias.
The Section Director,
in
liiki'l the x iif
K. C. Newcomer, eld. f deputy sheriff,
discharged.
Editor ki anil the Inn lnit-The mother of th"
Thos. Huohe)
Knl'' senator-ship- s
was a Iwaa. nger for Uallup list night.
.
Submits
Kan.,
among
Tarkersville,
his
In
Report,
,.re
resides
City
he
to
Mi.VRF.IiiHT,
and
Ed
W. T.
Mfr.
K. II. Hemus, the Santa Fe railway
A
and he ha a sister In t'lncnnstl.
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B. P. FREE LOVE,
Contractor and
Builder.

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
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FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
NEXT DOOM TO riH-HNATIONAL
FOR SALE.
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S loU on aouth Klrat street. A bar- - Bargalna. W bav vacant lot In all part of
gain.
tliacity All price, kaay pavmenta.
8.60O-- A
trick bualnes property on Bargalna. lu real'lence property on Inatall- Klrat atreet.
uient plan; low rate of Interest,
6,601 rlne urick residence with atable.
4.0U0 will buy an old established bualnea.
chicken bouae, wiiirlinlll. s
la good location. Nolhiog better lo
acre
with all kindaof fruit
Albuo.ueru.ue.
1,600 Brick bullae, S rooma. City water,
1,000-- 40
sere tract of land on north Fourth.
hade and Iruit. A bargain.
atreet, beyond ludiau achool.
1,6006 room frame with bath and cellar. 4,000 will buy the Midvale property or
Bam. windmill;
Mountain road. A great bargain.
lot. Will be aold at
ascribe.
room m.xlern adobe h iuae. with
604
8,600 hrick house, 6 rooma and attic a Iota
acraa ol ground on Mountain road.
south Broadway.
836 -- A ateain laundry In good llv town
1,9004 room frame residence, sontb Arno.
doing a paving business.
LollosMUIeet.
1,000 Kauch, 8 JO acres, uear Si)rini"r. N.
M. 8 houae, 80 acres uud-- r cilltlv.
Third Ward.
tion. Will trade for property In
etory boarding and rooming bouae.
I l.HOO
county.
lor.auoD, ta rooms. A bargain I
uotsi
Money to Loaa.
eaay payment.
1,4006 room trim house with bath,-- closet Have money to loan In auma to ault on good
pial eatat aecuruy at low rat oi lutereal.
nd cellar.
room frame hooae on aouth Third
1,1006
fur Kent.
Kaay payments; a percent Interest.
4,000 A hue residence near Commercial 9 86 00-- A aeven room bouae, furnlahed foi
hoiiaekeeping in 4ih ward, duole.
club.
80.00 Seven room houae on aouth Aino;
a.ooo rood flee room bouae In good locanear Kallrorfd avenue.
tion. New.
brick, with bath, atable, (had
80.00
S.bOO- -a
rooma and bath with all modern
lu tiigiilanda.
convenience, on aouth Third atreet.
room bnca, north Wilier; water
tiood chance to secure a lovely borne. 18.00 8furniabed.
adobe bouae un aouth Second
0768 room
18.00
frame, north Walter; water
treel. Nearabopa.
furulahed.
6 room frame bouae. flood location,
80 near
shop. A bargalu; eaay payments. 80,00 8 rooma and bath; aouth Kdith, nea
Lead avenue.
8,600 lhialneiai property on bllver avnue.
86.00
brick. 8 baths, cellar, etablee,.
Will pay 18 percent on lutaresU
ahad. very dealrabl place. 4th warj.
16.00 hour room house ou aouth Urnadsray
fourth Ward.
ttO.OU
business room on west stailroad,
1,0008 room brick bouae with large stable
avenue, near Third atreet.
suu cuicscu uouaea.
1.S0O
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The Particular
Man...
Is the man we delight ia pleasing in footwear as to style,
shape, material and workman-shiThe Oxford Tie is the
thing for hot weather cool
and comfortable. If you have
a well shiped ankle and good
taste in hosiery go much the
better; the Oxford's what you
want. Call and see them.
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W. L. HATHAWAY General
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A
tine reaidenre front ng Roblnaon
park;
li.la, lawn, Irult. auade: 18
rooma, modern conveaiencea. A great
bargain.
1,800 -- 6 room brick realdence near atreet
car. Shade and fruit: 6oi 11 feet.
8,860-- Tb
beautitul borne of C. H. Kimball; 4 lota, shade, Irult. bedge, etc.

6.6M--

Some Interesting Figures
Hank of England

New Tslephoo 888
A bastnee
property on Kallroa-venue, tiood Investment.
6,000 --a room brick reaideuce. larg barn,
fruit and ahad. Near atreet can: 18
lota.
8.600 Hrick residence.
rooma and bath,
tore room, cellr, winUmul, aha.le,
lawn. A complete bom. Kaay pay- -

First Ward.

d

Ui.-i-

'10,000

A lovely home, 7 rooms, two oat
nullinngs, abaile and trim treee, lot BO
by
Will pay good Intereat on tu- veatment to rem.
1,300 I room frame tlwelllna; near lat ward
achool houas 9 lota.
4,000 will buy buaioees property on First
street.
8.&0O e in residence of rooms, bath, furnace. wlndTiill. (iood locatio I.
500-L- ot
ou KailiiMd see., bo by 143 feet,
eoo Lot on Secund street near City hall.
I.uuo lirick bualueaa property, Uold ave.
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Albuquerque.
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does thia bocauso li
aots directly on tho fo
malo organism and makes
It hoalihy, relieving and
curing all Inflammation
and displacements.
$100,000.00
also la Just aa
DIRECTORS.
good and many things that
OTERO.
VV. S. STRICKLER
may bo suggested ara M. S.PraaldMil.
Vice Presldeot and Cssldef.
dangerous,
great
W. J. JUIINSCJN,
medicine haa a constant
Aeslattnt Cashler.
A. M. BLACKVVELL.
record of euro.
SOLOMON LUNA.
of women testify tj
C. F. W AUG II.
J. C. BALD RIDGE.
It, Road tholr let tors con
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
atantly appearing
thia Depository for
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
paper,

o
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awful backaches androy
ulatea menstruation.
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Professional Embalmed.

Compound pi

euros tho Ilia pooullar to
women It tonoa up tholr
general hoalth, oaaoa
down overwrought
nerves, ouroa those
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Railroad

WM. CHAPLIN.

Aie.

Refrigerators We have in
stock the largest line of
refrigerators ever placed on sale
in this city. 25 per cent off to
close out. Donahoe Hardware
Company.
first-cla-

ss

spent a Uood 1'arru Ooeiorlng.
Mr. A. N. NoelL of Asoerylll, Kan-susays s spent a good farm dootortns
himself for chronic diarrhoea but trot
no relief and wa afraid that b must
botdie. Hs chanced to get hold of
tle of Chamberlain's Colio, Cholsr asd
Diarrhoea Kemedy, and waa permanently cured by it. For sals by all
a.

druggist.

Uood

t lotblug.

Ths only kind wa aslL Oar prloas
right. Bimoa Stsra. th fUllrMj

avsnus clothlr..

W.L. TRIMBLE &
Beoontl

CO.,

strset, betwsaa Hallrosvl and
Oopyar arsuues,

Uorws and Mules bought aod eteuangd.
Llrery, Bala, Feed and Transfer BUblas.

Bast Turnouts in tha Citv
AJaaaa
L. TRIMBLE St Cs
AJbuaucrau. New Msalce.

A. E.

VALKEK,

Fire

Insurance

SicrsUry

OBm

M 4.

litotl

latldloi IwmHUci
a. Hauaiid'a Laasbar Wars

W1SH1IGT0N

HOUSE

AID

S1L00I.

(JBANDK & PARKNTI. Props.

BgTAIL PBALBS I- SSick hsadaoh absolutsly and permanently cured by using atokl Tea. A Wintt, Dquon,
Of and Tobacco
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation and Indigestion; makes you eat,
FINK LODOINQ H018K
sleep work and happy. Satisfaction
LTUTAIIta
guarantee-or money back. J H.
!09 SOUTH flKSI SI. iLBOQDEBQCI, 1. 1,
O'ltellly t Co.
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oorr.pe.BSuB
of one wfcteh th tarn' REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
company soM several week ago to I
Terrltorlel rnaalae4 Office Traeeae- - C. Hartshorn for ).600, and on which
C. W. Lewis et ai. to U. P, Clark, tut
he is now erecting a
business 1, block ; $L
Udii for Peat Week.
Mr.
boM
Baca
block.
will
the lot. Uieclata Serra et al to Loreoso dra-dl- .
TERRITORIAL FUNDU.
wdloh la practically
unimproved, as
weot quarter lot t, block X, Belvt-de- r
Territorial TmiiiMr V,n.k.
.l ai Investment. Th sal was mad by
eddnsiw, IL
Ved from Fred. Muller. eollAtne af
R. A. Morrison."
Fraus Hutang and Wit to John
Banta Fe county, 64 cent of 1SS taxea.
Lynofa, tot I. block B, A. A P. addiI centa of im
A CHILD
i centa 11ot134 M taxea,
NJlt
n Bhu,k Ths pleasant flavor, gentle action and tion, $460.
nf kUtt , . .
IIIM
John Lynoh to Otto Disckmann. lot
$61401 la for territorial purpoeea and soothing
effect of Syrup of Figs, when
IJU..-- I ror territorial inatltutlona.
in need of a laxative, and if ths father I. block B, A. A P. addauen, test).
Susan U. Stover and Husband to O.
or mother be oostivs of bilious, ths
LAND OFTICE RECORD.
W. Strung, tract ot land at eaat end
Thv following are the tranaactlona most gratifying results follow Us Use: of block 4a, New
Mexico Town Uo'a ad
at me united statea land orrlce at San- so that it is ths beat family remedy dition, 1300.
ta Fe for the week ending at noon known and every family should hay
ttdward Beaumont to John C. Berry
a bottle. Manufactured by the Califor
Wedneeday.
qut claim dssd to quarter Interval In
Momeetead Entrlee Franclaco Mon- - nia Fig Syrup company.
the "4" lode, Coobitl mining district,
1AA enree
draaYin. ItaU'a Peak
Unr.
Ml.
HOAHII or ALIIEHMkN.
county; Joae A. Madrlll, elanchei, lo
J. E. MwtUisa and wits to Julia Peacree ran Miguel county; Caeimlro
Qonanlea. Cobra. 1AA
Ran ui.u.i A Speelal Meeting of the t'lty ennrll Held res, piece ot land In Loo Orlegoa. IL.
John W, Palmer and wif to Fred
Leaf Night.
county; Antonio aalaaar. Coyote, 1(10
acrea kio Arriba county; Juan Balaaar
Pursuant to notices, the city council erick W. Lee, lot 1, block C, Highland
Coyote . MO arrea Kin ArrIKe
Held a specawl meeting at the oty hall addition. 226.
Mrs. Kali
M. Uarden to VivenU
Andreae Naranjo, Coyote, 10 acrea Rio last lughi. with Mayor Marron tn th
nmoa county: E Halo VHunu rv,.. chair, an--i th
fuliowing akkumea Alias, tot 12, block 12, Nsw Mexsca
company,
11.
Tvwn
ote. 10 acrea, Rro Arriba county; pla- - prveent;
Wright. JJeaven, Mryanar,
cmo L.ucero, cnaperlto, 10 acre, Snn itogeis ana Burkhart.
Camelia Tapla del Vail to Joes del
Vslle, two plsces of land in Bsrnav
Miguel county; Wlxto TruJiUo, Saneihea.
The finance commite mevda a favur-abl140 acrea. Ban Mleuel
vi..u, J
report on th following bills. In. III lo, 126.
mnni
Lorensi Oradt and wife to disc into
tfomei, wagon Mound, 168.17 acrea, atruoUiig the clerk o draw wairani
Mora county; Leandro Madrid, Coyote,
Serra, west quarter tot f, block 1, IL
fur the respective amounts.
lM.it acrea. Rln Arriba eount
Macedonia ds Montoya to timeteno
W. L. Trvmbl A Co
aa i ruilllo. Ab uulu. lito mn. ni
Mon toy a. To versa of land in Canon ds
Brockmeler A Oo
1.60
itmoa county.
J. II. O Mjelly A Co
1 .00 Jemes, $40.
Final CertlHcateawMa.mia
Dolores A. de Martuie to Umetetio
Mrs. Mary OofI, rent
eA...
l.vo
Montoya, piece of land In Canon d
Chanertto. 194 M
rr.. n.n ui.,,.i Temple Lodge, rent
4i.W
county; Claudo Maeataa. Puerto de Lu Albuquerque Fouwdry
120.
i.m Jemea, B.
na, lw acrea. Quadnlupe county; Felipe 11. Huhults
ltawlln and tiusbsnd to F.
Ida
xvo
nxxjumei. Banonea. 1(0 mrrmm a.n Ml. Jerry Monahan,
D.
street work .... ITLfre $100. llashop, piece vf landi In AArasoo,
guel county.
Tb flnanc committee reported unLarxla Bold F.lialo Vei..,,..
Jesus 8ed4lk et al. to Rafael Oarcia,
favorable vn Ui bill of W. L. Trimble
14 aoree Rio Arrllm
county; Anaelmo A Co, for hauling Hose Company
piece vf land In precinct e Barelas,
No.
uowiee. Howe, tan . ' ' "
n u,
I to a fire, claiming ttiet the hos com- $160.
couniy; Mrcua L.ujan, Peooa. WO acrea, pany
Hartoid Sedlllo and wife to Rafael
waa respotistblo for the payment
Ban Miguel county;
Uarcia, piece of land in precinct a,
tanlro Madrid, of tlx account.
Coyote, 1.22 acree, Rio Arriba county.
lierelss. $1.
Th kilt of the dog catcher fur
Ross Merrltit to Marion M. Lester,
wa reported favorably upon by the
Bewara ( (11 at menu for aurrh that
flnanxe vomnatte. Tb catcher bad lots 2$ and 2(, I lock 60, N. M. T. Co s
Mar....
addition, $200.
Aa mercury will iimla
v. dlspatcihed the live of forty-tou- r
W. 8. Burks and wits et al. to .. J.
oi amen aaa completely derange v. or uh leas oamnes.
The petition ot Mrs. L. J. Rutnmell, McWllliama, west half of southeast
tha whole ayatem when entering a
through tha muooua aurfaoea. Such to build a wood and gulvanlied ankli-lo- n quarter, and southeast quarter of
to her house at ths corner of southwest quarter, section (, and
artlclea eboutd never be uaad except oa
preacTiDtlona
Third a tret and Silver avenue, was re northeast quarter ot northwest quart
from Mnni.hi.
clana, aa tha damage they will do la ported unfavorably upon by the fire of section 7, 10 acres, $2,000.
Kauffman Maadell to Pauline Mysr,
to tna good you oan
poaalbly commertee.
.
deriva from thim
u.n-- .
After taJkmg over some minor mat. lot 17, block I, Franoiaco A. y Otero
addition. SL
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney tera, ths oounoil adjourned.
Manuel Lopes and wife to Valentin
a
imeaav u rontaina no mercury,
Jar annuo, piece of land la Canon d
A 1'IONc.k.K TMIIIKH.
and ia taken Internally, aetina- - Aiptiw
James within San Diego land grant,
on tha blood and muoo'ia eurfacea of
tn ayatem. in buying Haifa Catarrh Mrs. . B. 1 roaler haa Healgned aa Teerher Ul.
Jacob Orose and wife st al. to Orosa,
of the ladlaa Srhool at lorhlil.
Cura be aura you get tha genuine, it
J. B. droller, who for nine yan BlackweU A Co., lot 10. blook n. Hun-in- g
ia taken Internally and la made
la To haaMm.
a Highland addition. tl.WJW.
been the government achool teach
eao. unio, Dy r. i. Cheney
Co.
er avt tb Coohiti Indian achool, la tn John L. Hall and wife to Ella Oradt.
free.
7, Northern addiBold by drugglata, prlc 71c per bottle. Santa Fe, en rout to Boston. Sh has lots 1 and X, block
resigned her position and will take a tion, $200.
JuMa JC. Kuhns and husband to Pa- two yeara' rest, which ah ha certainly
tHANUKM ON TUs'aANTA IK,
earned. When she first went to Cochltl cJ MasetU, lots 4, 6, and 7, block E.
Baoa ArmUJo addition, $100.
A few Pnaltloa (
la shs often wished for a lariat to rope
Ester Sedlllo y Nleto and tiuband to
tne wild little bucks and squaws Into
the tnglneerlng Oepertment.
the school room, but shs leaves forty- - Baeheoni A Otomi, piece of land In
With the ouenlna- - of tha Hanii
$200.
extenalon to Han Franrlaco came a few two well mannered children st the
A. E. Walker to F. II. Kent, quit
important chanaea In tha 1url,1u.tLrm school, all of whom tovs her as a moth
of the o nice re of the company. The er. Mrs. Qroiler s nephew, IS. A. Or.ix- - claim deed to kite I and I, block 1,
principal move In thla line a
far let- Is the editor and owner ot th Bos Baca addition. $1.
F. H. Kent and wif to A. lira. linn,
agreed upon la the elevation of Jamee ton Post, and shs baa numerous In- uun to the omce of chief tmlnwr nf fluental frienda In the eaat, among iota I and , block t, Baoa addition,
whom
she feela shs can accomplish a $ioo.
the entire ayatem between Chicago and
.Han Franclaco.
Herman Eaolierion and 'wif to Mrs.
Mr. Dun haa been chief much good for the Pueblos while restengineer of the Santa Fe ayatem pmper ing the next two years as If she were R. Weaton, Iota 1 and 1, block D,
wnicn extenua rrom Chicago to La Jun teaching them. This energetlo and ear Duran A Alexander's addition, $1,000.
ta and Denver, Colo., for many yeara, nest woman is the wife ot Captain W.
Also piece of land adjoining said lots.
and hla work Includoa the aolutinn r 17. Uroiler. whom old timers In New
Oarlota darcla to J. E. N eels ml and
Mexico will readily recall. He wss a wife, traot of land In precinct 12, $200.
many big engineering problema.
w. a. Htorey. Jr.. now enelnser an,t naval oflloer and come west in US1, at
Frank MoKee to Flournoy, Plckard
geneml superintendent of the Ban the time ths silver mines In Lake A Co., lota U and 11, block L Eagle
Valley
were
attracting world wide at Townslte company, $1.
Franclaco and San Jnaouln Vaiiev
tention, locating a ranch In what Is
which la the old name of the San FranKats Robinson to Wm. Chapman,
claco extenalon, will be promoted to All now Hlerra county, some miles from Iota
and 7, block I, Railroad audition,
In crossing the range on daUup, $640.
tne omce vacated by Mr. Dun. Both Chloride.
horse bark he was csught In a bllssard
men will aaaume the dot lea r ih.p
Francasco 8edlllo and wif t Jeau-sk- a
poaltlona Auguat 1, and the beadquar- - and Inst the trail. He had but one
Apodaoa, piece ot land in Albumatch, having given all he had but one querque, $100,
tera or Both will be In Chicago.
to a ranchman he had met a few hours
In aKlltron to one above rhim
Samuel Cox and wife to T. M. Ramsv
prevloua.
new office on the Santa Fe that of
For hours he sought the dals, kit t. block J. A. A P. addition.
night
home
oame
trail;
was
on and he
of bridge, bulldlnga and
$250.
water aervice has been created, and well nigh chilled to death. Finally hla
Florencio Boybal to A. B. McMillan,
boras gave out snd fell. Taking out quit claim deed to San Miguel spring
U. McCann appointed to occupy It.
bla pocket knife he sadly mt ths faith on Bartholomew Fernandes grant, $1.
d
free or Charge.
ful arnnal's throat. Then be
wife to Charles
John C. Keegan
Any adult suffering from a cold et- the horse, wrapped himself In Vklal, lots in blockand
29, Oallup. $3,060.
tled on the breast, bronchitis, throat bla slicker and crawled Into the car
Jacob Yrisani and wife to Glma
or lung troubles of any nature, who case. Without food or water he resrlp of land tn Cande-larlwin can at J. II. O'lUelly A Co. s will mained thua for four days and nights. Provenscher,
$150.
be presented with a sample bottle of His feet were terribly froien so he
boechee e Qerman Hyrup, fres of could not walk, and he crawled twelve
IKE IN THK HICILANIIH.
charge. Only on botll given to one miles on his hands and knees down the
person snd i cne to children without rugged mountain to a rattle ranch. Healtlenee ilorapled by Samuel Haraetl
order from parents.
This experience made him a cripple for
Partly Ileetroyed by Firs
Night.
No throat or lung remedy ever had life. One foot waa amputated end the
A few minutes past 11 o'clock last
ucb a sale aa Boschee'a Oerraaa toea of the other also had to be re night an alarm ot fire was turned In
Syrup In all parts of tha civilised moved. At present Captain Oroster Is from box 12,
corner ot Oold avenue and
world. Twenty yeara ajro millions of topping at Denver, where his son Is South Arno, and upon the arrival of
bottles were given awsy, and your a memli-- r of the bar.
the fir department th rear of the
druggists will tell you its success wsa
frame cottage, 11 South Arno, wss
For Over Fifty eara.
marvelous. It Is really the only throat
found to be ablase, and after a few
An Oiji and H kll lbiKii Kkukut.
and lung remedy renerally endoreed by
minutes of efficient work the flames
phynclana. On 76 cent bottle will
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup baa were under control. The building was
cure or prove Its value. Sold by deal been used for over fifty years by mil- occupied by
Samuel Uaroett and wife,
ers in ail civilised countries.
lions of Diolhers for their cb'llren who were unaware of tiie fire until
while teething, with Perfect success. neighbors awakened Uiem, and they
HOT PL AVMITALS.
It soothes ths child, softens ths gums, barely had time to escape from
their
allays
all pall., cures wind colic, and
being suffocated.
HIUHLAND
Is ths best remedy for diarrhea. II bedroom before
The fire evidently started in the
Dr. W. N. Burdick. Denver: Waller Is pleasant to ths taste. Sold by drugL. Decker. Maadalena: C. W. Wrlirlu gists In svery part of ths world. kitchen and the oocupuni of the house
and family. New Mexico; W. M. Rog- - Twenty-flv- s
csats a bottle. Its value being saleep, know nothing ot Its
a, Kaneaa CMy; Max B. Fitc4., Mag- - la Incalculable
aut an! aak for origin.
The building was owned by Mrs. H
dalena.
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Hyrup and
Q. Whitcomb and was insured in the
lake no other klnA.
(IHAN1) CKNTBAU
American Central Insurance company,
C A. Atephens, Bland; John A. Rosa,
by J. M.
Tearhera' kaamluatiou.
nf St. Louie, represented
!ua Vegaa; C. N. Taylor, La Junta.
Notice is hereby given that tneie will Moore., for $600. The damage done lasi
BTUXflU KUHUI'KAN
be a meeting of the board of examiners night will probsbly not exceed $'2U0. Mr.
ltufua 8. Goodrich, Wlimlow; R. B of the oounty of llernakllo, for the ex Ha met i carried an Insurance vf $3U0,
Burns. Los Angclea; A. F. Roblnaon, l ml nation of teeohere, at the court oa his household furruture. in the
Topeka; T. H. ReynoKle. Denver; Mr. house, on the th day of Auguat, lVuO. British American Insurance company.
J. 11. Long. Williams, A. T.; J. U
represented by Rankin A Co., which
AU persons wishing to teach in Wi
Omaha, Neb.; Mrs. Hoi Block, public schools of Bernalillo county are will cover bis loss.
Granta; D. A. Craig and wife, Fort earnestly
requested to attend said
Ths efficiency of the new department
W Innate; J. W. Thurber, WlUiama. A. meeting of the board ot examineie
was shown lust night, in the fact that
T. ; Jl. C. Avis, St. Louie; Al. A King.
there was no damage done by the
FRANK A. HLUB10LU
Now York; D. T. White, Las Vegaa.
water except that which was actually
County School Superintendent.
necessary, and the value of tha stiut-oold Steel ur laath.
SAN MARCIAL.
noasls was thoroughly demonstrat
"There Is but ons small ehano to
Sutherland stated this
ed. Captain
eve your Ufa and that Is through an 1 nun the Bee.
morning that the company was held
operation," was ths awful prospect set
Alby
residing
now
on
in
Itgerwnt'll.
a
the Railroad avenue
train
F. A.
before Mia. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge, buquerque, visited frienda here on the croaHlng for nearly five minutes, which
Wis., by ber doctor after vainly trying Fourth.
waa a very unfortunate delay.
to cure her of a frightful oaaa of stomThe wheat crop ia very nearly all
A Might vf Terror.
ach trouble and yellow Jaundice. Hs harvested In their neighborhood. It la
didn't count on the marvelous power of plump and hard and ita delivery at the
"Awful anxiety was felt for tbs wi
Electric Bitters to curs Stomach and null la being rushed right along.
dow of tbs bravs General Burnham, of
Liver troubles, but ahs heard ot it, took
Conductor James Connors and Frank Maoblaa, Me., when ths doctors said
seven bottles, was wholly oured, avoid- Kemp went to i'hluride on Thursday, she could not live until morning,"
ed surgeon's knife, now weighs more on burinesa connected with ill" San writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attend
and feels better than aver. It's poal. Murclai Milling, Mining and Develop- ed bar that fearful night. "All thought
tlvely guaranteed to cur Stomach, ment company. The mine being opened she must soon die from pneumonia,
Liver and Kidney troubles and never up theieb y this company is to bavs lis but shs begged for Dr. King
New
dlaappointa. Price 60 at J. H. O'Reilfeet. Discovery, saying that It bad mors
extended twenty-fiv- e
shaft
main
ly
Co.'s drug store.
The father of A. A. Sheppard arris eJ than once saved her life, and had cured
her of consumption. After three small
a (ew days since from Usona, Texas. doses
lor and Oe.
she rlept easily all night, and
of
with a band
A new line of etiing ties, band bows, He came overland
Ue with his family on its furthsr use completely cured ber."
will
et
and
horses
treks, etc., at 20c. A new line of
marvelous medicine is guaranteed
somewhere in the lclnlly of This
tecka, and four-lhands at 40c. an ranch
to cure all throat, cheat and lung dl- place.
old
Read
the
All new designs and patterns. Wortb
Colonel French, the big cattl.niun in seaaea. Only 60o and $1.00. Trial lotdouble. Simon Steri., the Railroad Aveties fres at J. II. O'Reilly A Co. 'a
county,
is
of
ths
psrl
southwest
the
nue Clothier,
now gathering the remnant of his large
Topham'a fee 4'resui.
Small In else and great In results are herds for shipment to Colfax county.
Is what epicures an dtbe "400" want.
abandoning
DeWltt's Little Early Risers, the fa- Ths reason he give for
It Is made from Matthew's Jersey
mous little pills that cleanse ths liver Socorro county is his large losaes from cream and has ths rich, smooth flavor
and bowels. They do not grips. Berry rustlers.
that Judges of ths purs ertlcls like.
The Rosedale and White Cap minea Sold at O'Reilly's and Matthew's drug
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
but this item which has been pr.niel stores. Can be had In bulk of the CoM. HAt A IN HLNVIK.
by several territorial newspapers la yote springs mineral water company.
misleading, for no quantity of ore of We are also
only
of the
tie Has Part haaed a taluable Lot In that are undoubtedly valuable properties, genuine CoyotethsSprings bottlers
mineral water
lly.
the value stated bas been taken out of from the Coyote springs. Office U(Uj
Vicetue M. Baxa, formerly of tlilscity, either mine. The paragraph referred to north Second street. ' I'bon 471.
lias been iteard from. He, with lua reads aa follows: "Another big atrlke
family, reside In Denver, and from all was lately made at Rosedale, one of
Acker's English Remedy will stop
accounts tie bas plenty ot thla world a the gold camps of Socorro county. cough at any time, and will cur tb
goods.
He is the
of Felipe This tune it was made in the White worst oold in twelve hours, or money
Chaves, the wealthy cltlien of Belen, Cap mine. Several tons wei taken out refunded. 16 eta. and 60 eta.
According to reem issue of the Den- at a depth of 100 feet from a
t
ver News. Mr. Baoa bas juat purvhaae--J vein that aaaayed IK.H'O per ton. Th
PEACH andAPPlK parere-tl- ie
beat on
a piece of valuable property in Denver, ore ia being hipped to Magdalena for tke market. Vt hltaay tu'e.
The News says:
treatment."
D. Wfsner. wife and daughter, after
"Vicente M. Baca, (it Las Vegas, N.
M , and a descendant ot ths original
J. O. Oideon haa sold his morning a pleasant visit to Mrs. Thomas Votaw
and Mrs. William Mason, rslatve. reBacs family of land grant fams, haa bouse on South First street to
purchased from, tbs Travelers' Insur- Vmfleet snd will hereafter reside in a turned to their borne at Topeka, Kan.,
this morn tag.
ance company, a lot on Qlenarm aire., pleasant little cottage on South
Watch our ad. Rosen weld Broa,
this city, for 13,009. The lot is tb
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THE GENUINE
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V

NV.
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TVrnie ef Muberrlptloa.
Pally, or mall, one rear
44 no
Dally, liy mail, all mnntha
I1 00
aily, ly mall, three mnntk
no
"ally, I v mail, one month
Ho
by
carrier, nnr month
llalU.
We-il- y
by mail, puryw
.
( OO
Ths Pan.r CiTirss will he delivered Id
tlie rity at I he l.iw rate of no rrnta p-- r nrk, oi
fur 71 crnle
r month, when paid monthly.
1 hene nitre are Ira, than lliiiee of any otbet
daily (aorln the territory.

r
v

4

New

Railroad to
San Francisco

reatea-Proaiell-

Santa l'e" Route, by
its San Joaquin
Valley Kxtension.

r

-

The tmly line with
track anil train n infer
one management all
the way from Chicago
to the (iolJeil Gate.

4

Mountain passes,
extinct volcanos,
petrified forests,
prehistoric ruins-Indian pueblos,
Yosemite, Grand
,

Canon of .Arizona,
en route.

4
4
4
4

Same

dleem-bowle-

hih-grail- e

a,

set v ice that has made-thSanta IV the

favorite route to
Southern California.
4
4

lal

Fast schedule; rullnari
ami Tourist sleeper
daily; free reclini'iy
chair cars;
I lai vey meals
throughout.

Beginning July 1.
4
4 Tin
4

A. L. CONK AD, Ageat.
AuhiMm, Tupka a mm
Albuquerque, N. AV

FeR.

4
g'

It.lii

our tiHcUl
AluiiJ
.

1

IViia,
sale

Iiosvaitam

ili-os-

Aiund the big ribbon (ale

At

the

Kconotnist.
Attend our miliar jmmer clearance galls
Itosi-naslBros.
Attend the big. sale In all departmimls
t the UoonoinJ it,
t
l,n
u( pinuli la New
Al.xico al 11. ;.fld
Co. .
Hummer d
goods at remarkably
low r,c.-- s a i the Economist.
1.4, . tne. (rum fju cent upward at
Ailint fitters, u4 Halloed avenue.
Your 'joii'n of our atock of ladlea'
tieckwear (or 21 wun. Kossnwald Broa.
Do yo
need a shirt waUtT It so
attend Cn special sale of ladlea' etilrt
evalste at the cotmraiat.
Tb largeat line of all kind and
styles of rarpeta to be found only at
Albert
Grant building.
liluck vt tvet ribbon ,all widths, satin
bad: or Hilton back Just cant In a
U. llfeld
tfew days hci
Co.
JW6 North Broad way,
C A.
tnle,
fine
ui
if I cigar a. Freeh lime for
ale. Fun.iauui roi'ma for rent.
Ann's, lud,c- anj children's low Shoe,
lit extra low price" at C. May'a popular
juiced alioe etore, iuH Weal Kailroad
avenue
When In want of Jrb printing, bok
InUInc, etc., remember
The Cltlaea
tiaa the moat complete outflt la tke
terprtory,
Coyoirt water from the aprlngj can
only be )ml from the Coyote Spriga
.M.neial
Water Co.
no in
list
eiwoiid atrepl.
Special ule tbla week on fine waeh
gooJa. All our fine Imported ailk or
gnJiea, IVau de aoia and etc., to be
cloaca out at a big loaa. B. Ufeld at Co.
wc carry the Albright ahoe
for children the beat wearing, moat
comfortable and nloeat looking aboe
made. Twenty ctylea to aclect from,
ai. Ilfeld
Co.

.s
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Keint-mbe-
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llltrit

svn-in-la-

four-foo-

Al lit Hx' llll(V-- ll l. l ltKAM.
We are on hand agaJn with our pure

Ice Cream, made of Cream only, ne
Sold at Kuppe't fountain and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of atreet car line.
Special prtcea made for aucietlei or entertain mrn la. Automatic
telepkoae,
o. 17. Colorado telephone No. Ul-- t,

adulteration.

t

C'h-ir.- e

A TRYING
POSITION

THIRD

STREET

wm

mm.

Mr position is a
fVWv one " was the
Joking remark
of the cloak
model of

kind, of Fresh tad Salt
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
AU

fajthionabl

firm.

But

ther

Is Ices

the

state-

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.

Jest than
earnest In

EMU KLEINYORT,

ment. It U
trying to be
on th feet
all day. to
be reaching and
stooping hoar
after hour from

Good anld on ssay payments
: :--:
by the week or month

BOItltADAILE

Sight And that
is s eery mrsger

outline of a bust- tsess woman's Any.
With many each
women the ordinary strain 6f labor it
by a diseased
BggrsvBted
snd
intensified
condition of the delicate orfrans, and
they become victims of that terrible
backache, or blinding heailsche, which
is so common among utiaineaa women.
If yon are bearing this burden, bear
It no longer. For the backache, headache, nervousness snd weakness which
spring from a diseased condition of the
womanly organ there ia a sure cure
In Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Half a million women have been perfectly end permanently cured by this
wonderful medicine.
" My niece waa tmnbled with female
weakness far snoot four yeara before I
saked for your advice," writee Mr. J. W.
Mrdregnr of 6d St. snd prineetoa Ave.,
Chicago, Ilia. "Von sdviaed her to take
Ir. Pierre' Favorite Prescription which
she did faithfully for nlse months, snd sow
we must acknowledge to yoa that ahs is
a mtll mvmam. We cannot tbank yoa
enoneb. for the cure. "
Sick women ran consult Dr. Pierce by
letter re. Address, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Offlos.

Will Sell AnytMsg, from
to
Land
(Irani. 1 emporafy Oftics, Rear Hoora Ma-tuLife Oilke.
ALBUALRKQUK, N. M.

MELIKI

EAKIN
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Whotgsalc
Liquors and'

handle rerythliig
in our una,
W

ntatniara' leanta.

i
aeniueay.

Special Dlatrlbtitnn Taylor
iionigyBUe,

Wm'aina,

HI Smith rirat Bt, Albnqoerqna.

N. si

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

Ccmpiaiefl.

IL

IS.

OFrirvna

C0itai....t.Sa4).

JOPIir
w.

M.

Oaoltal, Borplos
and Profits

Pald-n-

14

HAIMl.0ti

nfri.K'il

VBANK W. ha K
A. A. HBAMT

m,m.

MWtrtfrrrl
iraslnsflt
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Ifwridani
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A. B. WrMILLAM.

tub ST.

ET-iM-Q
SAMPLB AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Wktes, Brandies, nines, Etc.,
JOS-T-

ISO

DRAG0IE,,

M.

rnm.

RaUro-- tl

Amis.

,

iUs).-rj4)-

QOEIIDI
DliUlt

Sc

1st

GROCERIES and IIQUOR0
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS
HAT AMD no a tat .
FRJtK DELIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THS CITY,

Icnportci Preach aod Italian finnits.

isssaai

218 5.15 and 217 NOBTU THIRD 8T

(ESTABLISHED

IS

WHOLE9ALI AND RETAIL DBALBBS IN

LIQUORS,

VINES,

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

1

Mattes for Pablleatloa.
1 8 ons of th
closet rawrts In ths
(Preemption D. H No 1810).
A elty and la supplied with the
Depaittneut of tke Interior,
uqnors.
ana
Deet
onset
Land Ollica ataania re. N, si.
Juus Hi, lvoo
Notice la hereby elves thai tne follnwine
BEISCH
BKTZLER, Proprietors.
named aettler baa Hied notice of hla Intentiou
to make final proof In support of hla claim, and
that eaid proof will be made befcte probate
Patrons and trtand areeordtally
county, at AlSnquerjue,
clerk of
tnrltod to Halt "Tbs Blk."
Iwoo, via: hllloit
New kriuii, on July
Cioaean, lor the h H of S W) and lou and 4
of bee So, T S N..K a k.
SOI Wast
AToana.
Ileoameathe following wltneeaea lo prove
hla continuous reeidence npon and cultivation
of aaid land, vis: Sheldon II Mulligan, of
tiland, N. M.. and William rarr, Thamaa 8
tluUxll snd Wallace lluite, ol Albuquerque,

!,

W.at

Bachechi &Giomi,

Desist la

Wattrletatv.il,

flU)rilIlT0&.

BAiNJLTT.

H

New Telephone S47.

SUrLaoan Avsntrs. ALstrocssocs

ro THE ELK

uint-n- .

pkA It HsnlA F RaJIwa

SOUt AGENTS TOR SAN ANTONIO LIME,

8R0CKRIKS, CIQAB9, TOBiCCO.
rnrg?wi pion, Mtrtit hMM. iwvnnt
rhility aixi athtNl Innitilt trM't. nnifora ItwU
t,
prlvai
tfipmttnr
ttrirtif
Ilwttr of ImUntfiaa wht ar eopioif ftftar oa No. BOO Broadway, eor. Washington Ar
Albuquerqae, N. IL
AyCurtU M.. IVwvcf . Coin.

raff--,

Piwiflc and tha

TOTI

Qran.

General Merchandise
fTiarameiei,

tha Btiit
tr ltck!iom.lu

Dei-oaito-

aUiBUQUUQUX,

msir

in

DEPOSITCRT,

Real Estate and iDYestments.

BCHXKIDKB ft LU. Preps.
Cool Keg Beat oa drsngbti ths Bneat Natl
Of
Win snd tbs year best of Bret-e- l aaa
TftanEMARKt
SO COPf RIUHl! i
Uqaora. (ilve as a sail

font

1

BiprsM

Wells-Farg-o

J. E. SAINT,

FREE!

'
n,

& CO.

t.

U.

Bank,
AnthOTtasd

INSTALMENT PLAN

morn until

Aovicr 0
NoU( in

Prop.

First
National

Railroad

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house ia the south weat.
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edire wood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods And served by polite attendants

PIONEER BAKERY!

Mamdrl

K.

Otsso,

riasr

Kegletei.

Notice vf Uaukrvptry.
In the District Court nf the Mrcond Judicial
liietrict of the Territory of New Aletieo, anting for the trial caura araing uuder the
ConatilutluD snd law of the United Mate ol
America.
It the matter oft
Pf ''sanam'pt I lo knk","
NoUce of brat meeting of creditors.
To the creditora of Peter Noel, of dallup.ln the
county oi Serualillo and die net atorvawidi
Notice Is hereby given that on IheO'bday
of July, A. U. iUwO, the eaia paity above
named, was duly adjudged a baukrupt; and
tbat Uie flrai mvetiuaut tna creditors will be
helu at my ouii e lu (lie cily of Albuquerque,
N. M . ou the asdday of July. A D 1 woo, at
o'clock p m at which time said creditors
may aiuml. prove their t lalina, appoint u irua.
tee, examine the bankrupt, and Irjuaacl tuch
other bua neaa as may properly come brfoie
H
said mcetiug.
hliuov,
Mefrre- - In Bankruptcy
Albuqosrqus, N M , July 0, 1000.

llesrtburn.
When the quantity of food taken ia
too large or tb quality too rich heart-

burn is likely to follow and especially
If ths digestion lias been weakened
by constipation. Eat sowly and not toe
freely of eaally digested food. Mas tide ths food thoroughly. Let six
hour elapse between meals and when
you feel a fullness and weight in th
region of tb stomach after eating, Indicating that you havs eaten too much,
Stomach
take one of Chamberlain
and Liver Tablets and the heartburn
may be avoided. For sals by all druggists.
s- -

STBSST.

BALUN8 BKOS., PBOPkirroBa.

Wedding Cakes

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

'

Ws Deslrs Patronatrs, and wa
GtiarantM Flrrt-ClaBaking .
ss

SOT R.

First

H- I-

QUICKEL & BOTHB, Proprietors.

Specialty I

a

Albnqoerqna, N M.

Finest WLdskies, imported and Domestic

CSo)(oD

Th

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
IITABLUHtP H7t.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Digests what you eat.

and aids
It artificially divests the food
and recon

Nature In Btrengthonlnir
itructlnir the exhausted digestive or
gans, HiathelatwttdlscovereddlBesti- aut and toulo. Ho other p re ija ration
can approach it In etllulnncy. It Instantly rol loves and. permanently cures)
Indigent Urn, Ileurtburn,
r lalulcncii. bour htoniacn. nausea.
Blck Ilciuruclie.UaHtralKla.Cramps and
all other results o( Imperfect dlgnatlon.
Price Wo. snd tl. Ianre sir eontilna4 time
Small alae. Hook all about dy auepala mailed fie
frsporsd by t. C. Da WITT a CO. Chteogo.
J. C. Berry and Cosmopolitan drat stono

ryrtla,

CAKDS.

--

&

STAPLE

Car

,

(V

U

11,01

-

(.

L.
i.H.
ftaXTIMTS.
BnUdlnf Paper
)
Always In Block
Department of ths Interior, Land OfSt. i. Algae, o. o.
fice at Sai.ta Fe, Nsw Mexico, June 14, AHUUO BLOCK, opposlts I Held Bros.'
boura i s a. m. Ui ISiSO p.m. I i ISO
llruO.
p. m. to ft p. m. Automatic telephone No.
Nolle Is hereby given that th follo- 48 A ppolntmenta made by mall,
wing-named
settler haa Died notice
of his Intention to make final proof in
BKUMAttU
support of Ms claim, and tbat said
kODaT.
,
Alboqasrass, N.
proof will be mad
before Probate A TTUHNKY-AT-LAWmm.
mm
iv,u ill all Dual- atirunitn
rftrmin
Clerk of Bernalillo County, at Albu- neas partalulng
to Ilia profession. Will prac- r- m
querque, New Mexico, on July 12, 1900,
i, i...w,i- uiv uiiruiHr ana Daiore lor
United mateelaor Alcs.
vis: Clifton Hill for lb lot 6 and
R.
and Si, of IIW, ot Sec., T. I
I. at, Hoau,
1 E.
TTOKNF.Y.AT-LW, 4a V street N, W
n 11 . w. ,U,..-- l
.I.ln
U.
.u,
mi,
iHuua,- imm
following
to
names
"
in.
witnesses
He
tmii'ii.patent,
ihs
uuscopyniiUU), cairlata. letter
trade
provs his continuous residence upon marks,
claima.
and cultivation of said land, vis:
W. BL MBLXKI,
seveisa

!$

a

Maaon E. Crossan,
N. M.; Joseph Farr
N, M.; Manuel Lopes,
N. M.; William Farr,

of Albuquerque,

of Albuquerque,
of Albuquerque,
of Albuquerque,

N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

A rrighlful lllunder.
rfUMSRTOH m riMIOAL,
Will often cause a horrible Burn, ATTOMNhYH-AT-LAW- ,
Albuqoerqne, N.
a and S. It at UmiUmiml
Aror
Scald, Cut
Bruise. Bucklen's
nica Salve, tbs beat in ths world, will Bank bnllrtlng.
K. W. U. HHf AM,
kill ths pain and promptly heal t
tu
IT f 1 11 ln,.n..
Cures Old Sores, Fsvsr Bores, Ulcers, ATS UMLV
bullti'lna!
Irat NtiilontU
oaics,
lio.ls, Felons, Corns, all Skin ErupW, ULAWOT,
tions. Best Pils curs on sarth. Only
TTOHNkY-A26 centa a box.
LAW. room. and t, N
Cure guaranteed. Sold
L
balldlnff,
T.
Alhiuanjo, N. M.
Armilo
by J. H. O'Reilly A Co.'s drug store.
H-- nk

riunt

I

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M

Itla, Doon,
lliadi, Rutir

PAINT

S

Mors) Looks Baati Tsan Loofsstl
Most EcoootnkaJI
FuQ Mcasurel

LlBt, CtMUl
llAH

Pllltl, III

First SL and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

UOMT.
COOL. I

sXZlZr--l

Socorro, New Mexico.
Prompt attention siren to collectlona snd
patenta for mlnee.
WILLIAM O, LBB,
A TTOHNKY-ALAW. Oftlce. room 1, N.
V T. Armllo buildlna. Will uracUca In all
tbe conrta ul tbe territory.

Kaai leatkTssf.

Corn

TRUSS.

.

Anorney-st-Law-

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

SILVER

a

hs

Fl aflv TsDRIDQia,

O- -

AMERICAite

uwriiu,

Is

i

AVENUE.

gel

Holloa lor Publleatloa.
(Homestead Entry No.

lelalty.

LU a

: GE0CKHLKS.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

g

Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN
laSirt
PROVISIONS.

w. a. MofB. at. o.
. m. snd from
flUUkM Until
For the only genuine Coyote ptrtlCK
,ssu J av.aw BIIU II Ultl
IH
W
JT- mldrnrtv Sia vtMrt Gold atjou, AlbaCailon Spriogg Mineral Water tnti
unique,
call on the
llarsch Holding
Natlva and
Work., 313 S. First street. OFFICK and realdeore. No. 41S West Oold
Chicago
IIS.
Trleiihone No.
Otnce boura
New 'jihone 24$.
S ton a. m.i lilu to 11:80 and 7 log
m.
Lambsr
KaaterSay, M.
a. Kaaterday, M l).
s

and Cognacs

COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADB af LAGER SXRVSLX

Dyspepsia Cure

rKOmSMOHAL

lines

Hipaecaaes.

auu)o uun m hgoid siassr

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

'The Metropole"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to ail patrons.

T

llfcAIXjlAIITt.lt
pint
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, sxpress harness.
buddies, collars, sweat pads,
hardware, sto.
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Diamond lironis shoe nails, 6c
Arnold's rubber heels, Whal
ax'
grease, coach oil, harness oil, castor
oil, axis grease etc
Buggy whips, loo to $1.60.
Devoes ready paint, cheap paints
cover 200 square feel, Duvo S covers
loO squar
feet under any conditions,
two costs.
Our prices ars lowost market vte
Our motto, "W will not b undersold."
Til OH. F. KELEliElt,
401 Railroad avenue.
sad-dlur-
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Proprietors.
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K.M
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

Uitt

il if tlKfltt.
tllit n.u
ol MtrlUifflit
III

UrsScvUlga,

wrtppr,
ritu IiJj,
tii
MJlllt,

fa' 71.

Unless food Is digested quickly It will
ferment end Irritate the stoma oh. Af
ter each meal take a teaxpoonful of
Kodul Dyspepsia Cure. It digest what
you eat and will allow you to sat all
you need of what you Ilka, It nsvsr
fulls to curs ths worst case of dyspep
sia. It Is pleasant to taks. Berry Drug
vo. ana cosmopolitan drug store.

Experience la th best teechT Us
Acker's English Remedy In any 'sts
of coughs, colds, or croup. Should it
w
Rubbers for fruit
atock Juat
fall to glva Iniinedlals relief nionsy srrlvedst VYIiltuey e'a.
refunded. 26c an1 40c J. H. O'lUelly
Reports show that over fifteen hun.
drsd Uvse bsvs been saved through th
Ladles kl I gloves svsry pair guar- use of
s Minute Cough Curs. Most
anteedone d illar per pair. Rosenwald of these wers
ease of grippe, croup.
Bros.
aathma, whooping cough, bronchitis
Attend special sals of parasols at and pneumonia. Ita early uss prevent
ths Economist this week.
consumption. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
Matthew' . rsy guilki try It

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lam ber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys, erada
Bars, Batiblt Metal; Column and Iron rronts (or Building) Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Bpeclalty.
rOUNDBT: BIDS RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQCKRQUaL H, IL

GROSS BLAGKWELL & C0
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

jars-Me-

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
K. C. Bakls? Powdet, Wool Sacks, Salphur,
tusiice uanoed uooda. Colorado Lard and

We hand'e

Meats, and Friends'

Oats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico

Midsummer
Clearing
Sale

...

;

i

Shoes That Satisfy.

1

I Just
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Kti-it-
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v
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i
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T XJ.
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Bring with it its own work, worry
and trouble. Get the worry down
to a minimum by being sure to
have on hand belore commencing
the work your entire supply of
sugar, spices, vinegar and all other
necessary concomitants You can't
R 1 them better, more to your sat
isfaction or more cheaply than of
No. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Pn
w.

JSV

pruvj

THE DAILY CITIZEN

ahuv

tur,

hare pat together an Immanas lot of
LadlM Bailors In Plain and Fancy Straws, In all tbe popular colors.
Tbey are eioeptlonally cheap at 60s. To make It of special Interest
they go at
We hare received another shipment of those Crash Skirts; tbey are
yards wide. Hare a deep hem, and will
fall made, not less than
drlre on LadlM flats.

"K

We

i

t oDidfor yoa

tfic

360

Ret any of that SSc Men's Underwear f If not, Why not? We
Still hare some left, so come before It Is too late.
Men's Sox --Our entire stock to select from -- they roo from ate to 7Bc.
Your choice of same (or )3. This la aa eioestlonal offer.

possession of

and Fancy

BELL'S
0LUB
SPRINGS
HOUSE
CREAMERY
CANNED
BUTTER.
G00DS1
NONR TO KQD1L.

TBB riMOUB.

118 llailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

t
& CO.,
at 40c. E. J. POST
HARDWARE.

Doz.

These represent the choice of our
entire stock of latest Imperials and
Tecks and wo guarantee them the
biggest tie bargain ever seen in

THE

Automatic Refrigerator

Albuquerque.

Bst

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

HVtftue.

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

New

Allrtiprp

in the World.

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
l3JAt Eastern Prices.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

of ituiilcr giiAllty
but ah"
rii'I npular stylca anJ tli prices
JULY IS. 1W0 siu'h as you van and will pay. lon't
ALBUgllKKgUK.
fail tu take your II ml ihaiHe to
! try thi'lr nii n'a hidivR' anJ
xnuilrie
&
McRAE
CLOUTHIER
n'a nhoes.
At tin' producliun of Uic grrat aouUi- ei n I'otrinly tlruina. In UW Kvntuiky,
.Moli.luy wvnliiK, a luli-- '
free ikket
will be ti'vin wlih eiu h r,uj 50 rent re- t Mat- served sent ticket lurclMS-214 Railroad Avenue.
win's before 8 o'clock Monday eveniiiie
Aasols to
On August 1 w move Into our new
Chase St Sanborn's
In th
store at 111 ltuilroud
Fine Coffees and Teas,
meantime, to avoid carrying goo.la.
evvrytlilnv In our store at eost. This
Monarch Canned Goods,
Is your oMxirlunlty. Kverltt, the I.ea Adirondack Maple Syrup, and liiK Jeweler.
Hylvania.
Mu.l.im
Arrived
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) gi Jut'
tateat of All palmists, past, present
and future. Tell every thing you ant
Prompt attention
lrn to mall orders.
4w2 Wist Silver eve.
to know.
Buy the Black Cat hose if you want
host that will not crock nor stain your
feet this hot weather. All sites for wo
men or children. B. Ilfeld At Co.
Jemei Hot Springs stags office. First
Leave Albuquerque
street stables.
Mondays and Fridays at t a. in.
Cool off your faos by using Matthtws'
Notary Public.
Crystal Lotion, tic.
At Matthews'
fOOMB II & U CKOMWKLL BUhJh drug store.
AntoinaUe Telephone No. 174

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

These comprise all the novelties
in String Ties, Imperials, Band
Hows, and Tecks also.

00

DEALER IN

J Staple

100 Doz. at 20c,
1

A. J. MALOY,

SIMON STERN
RosonwaM Bros

Wnt linilruuj

21)8

To close them oat.

at

A

in

:

nem.

I

and we offer for this week

Summer Wash Goods.

Ffuii Preserving Time

Like binding

w

In beaatltul oolorlms and norel teitares.

T

Neckwear Values,

:

..

X

Tl

Ii

A lucky purchase has placed us
some very remarkable

We have promised economy to be the foundation of thl sale,
. t
t.
V.i
T. a! mii IiiI urotlr'a
e,
.
. lliav I.V.
"""" "
v r n in" nn,l rrntt HnPtn't wan fine i
llV'rwa
.
.
. .
.
.
IIIC tU3llUICI ,U,
A...
,
.
i
me
,r..ii
will
iuiiv anoreciate
vaiue oi inai iwieincm, wu
.i
ci
ri
....v.,. ....i nmf.
m i'iiuhi
Cxircme or .i wmi
h""1"iioni
ilsi week's sale nroved a bit? success; this week's business must
Some Shoes ae trude of poor materials and go to excess in Style
. ..
are made M honest materials nut
Others
and No Wear.
All Style
To do this we offer below mentioned exceptional values:
. .
.
..
l. l l
n.
ji
uon
anu
me
in
run through
iuiimhc
grist miiiias
factory
Bats the other exreme.
What we do is to eive you a happy combination of Superior Qual
6)49
A BeaoUfnl Cordad Lswn, worth 10a at
ity, Clever Workmanship and Popular Styles and prices that you
sheer and samtnr fabrle. Corded Madras, for
Oodlns liasltnet,
of
should
takt
is
you
Shoes
your
idea
If
will
this
and
pay.
can
Waists sod Children's Dremes. Batlssta, an eicellent Tains at W,
your first chance to see, examine and try our Men's Ladies' and
100
only
Children a Shoes.
Do'ted Swiss Mall, Sspho Dlml.r, VerMtlles Btripes, r. u. unecss.
Thss are goods that sold at toe a yard. They form a most choice

tl

lil

Pi

Theatre
j

Ciiurles lira ne and family are enjoy
-'NIGHTS AND MATINEE,
ing life at the Jellies hot spring.
9 Commcncln. Monday, JulyXt
oitlien
J. W. Thuiier, u.
of Willhims, is In the crty
Co.
a well- J. J. A 'P. representing
known sheep dip, Is in Che city
The Plays.
Ir. W. N. Burdlck, of Denver, came The Pltyeta.
Valentine K.Ixive.
in from the north lat night, and slop
lllue (irasH, or
In Kenturlty.
ped at the Hotel Highland.
Iwl8iitlierlrtiil.
Lleben.
William CasHinaii, an attache of the Fred'k
11, tl. Forrest.
eass"
The IfcH'tor.
was at the letNt this
MetroiHile.
David Atfe-cGrant Building jmRahr?adati
morning, where he m a lady from t'hi
r red. lireory.
The Henrietta.
south.
Kalph KlkTiJH.
Mrs. J. 11. 1ong, a lady from Wil
Hctiiiie Kiglf.
Quo Viul Is.
523.
New
ISTMall Orders Solicited.
IUm Stillmiii).
liams, Aria., reached the city
morning on Julia I ten net t.
Carmen.
and will leave
KsUtlle t'levelanu.
a visit to Kl lHtso friends.
Fauntleroy.
1. A. Craig- - and family were paxsen- - The Prices,
15c,
gers to uhe cty this morning from
35c. 35c and Michael Stroiroff.
Fort Wlngate and have sectired a rood
room at Hturges' European.
50c.
Seats now ready
Max II. F1tii, from MagOulena, le in
at Watson's for
Special
family
are arranging
the c4ty. He and
Hlue Urss and
to leave for Houthern California, and
lor every
Scenery
will probably go west
Triple Link Rcbekah lodge will give
a dime social at the home of 8. Vann,
'
s-(.... .. -- r
,'-r-'
on North Thlrdr street, Frt.Uty evening, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
TafJ w mm - fears! sawaw 11 n
i.a
IIKA1II Of II A Hi. KM M HMl.K.
July 13. Everybody cordially Invited.
SALK.
rtB
C. A. Stephens, interested In th fu
The Old tlenlleinea tiled In Ills Ihalr
ynona msrrs, will work
ti'OK 8AI.K-T- wo
Oo- Bland,
from
rame
in
ot
the
ture
First
ljut Mlit.
205 Wast Gold AvtatM axt to
sinn u double, can tie sseu st 614 hut
hast night and Iron
mining
chlU
distritrt
Art.
Charles Oeuhsle, the old time cook
National Bank.
I
1MW HAI.k UfMimlns bntlM! well furilllh.
and war Vt4e.nn, died at his ruoni. up took at roimi at the Gran Central.
Mrs. Sol Block, the Ornate general 1 ed; down tnwui central lucstlon. Addiest
lajrs
over No. IS Weat ltuiliMd ave
Second Hand Furniture
Sb,
ttllSUIUCS.
and
D.
.
came In
You know the whole story. There's the mischief to pay,
nue. luss night, fulling to sleep is merctiant and Indian trad.-r9ALK Amrrlrsn bHe. lShsndssln-al- e
l..uth In lh. ,.l...lr 1... l.u.l
..n.l.1 mA from the west this morning and la
ST0TBS AID B0C1IH0LB S00DS.
snd double worker, sound, cbesp Ap
and
somebody must foot the bill. The moral of it is: buy
often and so long at Che front window doing some trading with Albuquerque ply 4U North 6tb st.
Uspalrmg a Specialty.
good furniture such as will stand wear and tear the best,
,
st
Second
on
north
lots
SALETwo
of his room. The nurse, who was em retail merchants
F'UH
ol J. It. HutUerlaud,
for monkey and parrot are everywhere, in some form or
This o(11o has received notice that agent, oppositeKnuuire
postoflice
Vnniltnre stored and Ducked for shlD- - ployed by friends tuid army veterans,
Vegas,
Mills,
hue
Lee
T.
on
of
returning
Colonel
th
other. We want to add that furniture figures as a necesfound
dead
li.
him
tu
paid
HigheHt
forseooudj
prlcee
meot.
8ALK-Krhundred
to
two
three
VH)H
K
I
gone into bankruptcy, and sxlvsrlng t? stnnii. o( good native atrlna chili at
room after a ohori absence.
bead IioilMeiHiia goous.
sity, a convenience and a luxury. All these points are
The deceased was about ti yours of cred.tore to present their claims aKainst ladliici Grocery More, St7 Nortu Tblrd sueet.
covered handsomely in a good representative stock, such
head ol
age, and was born in Hadin-H.idegentleman on the 24th of July.
the
F'UK8Al.R-8eTenter- nl
&
also one thoroughbred tinU
as we are showing. Just study the economy in our prices.
lieiiiKiny. lie came to the United Mtutea
A full house tills morning," echoed
M.
Dand,
N.
K.
Ilu.li,
U
tela bull. Adirew
when uuito a young man and entered F. C. IMlenhock, nianager of the local
a new consignment of Japanese
received
have
We
jus.
mercantile
WALK-good
payln
A
the union army, serving his adopted Harvey eating house, m he euw every bUH
Stock on hand lor caali. (ioihI
and China Matting of every attractive desiyn. Prices run
country throughout the bloody civil seat around the counter taken and hall reason lot aelliuii.
Apply at 17 North Tblrd
street
V.il
war. At the famous battle of
a dosen hungry passengers standing.
from 15 to 75 cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
Co.
Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.
Verde, ill tills territory, he was wound
A LK Thf conlrnu ol
th'ny. three
waiting
places.
completely
furniahcd,
house,
rouinliMltflna
ed, and often complained
til
gocds have special merit. Remarkab'e values in Dobbinet
that
Magtiileiia
rooms,
L.
from
two
toilet
Decker,
Including
two
bath
Walter
rooina.
REM ESTATE AND LOANS would, ullhoutfh healed over, still g,w le stopping at the Hotel Highland, gaiand t electricStrung
light. Low rent, 60 per
and Muslin Curtains, ruflled edge and lace instrtion.
W.
month,
him trouble.
ROOMS 20 and 22.
he was noticed in con
morning
This
Ko railway. In th
When
Knnta
the
,
Mltoh-ellr'UK KKM.
host, F. II.
W.T ARM1JO BU1LD1NC. arly dO a, readied 'the ltio Urande vai. versation with minegentleman
that the
and told that
KKNT House on Huning avenue. In
First
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building
swiloJiea,
and
commenced
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RIQiARDS,
was
condition. J. 11. Sinitli, lib Uuuiug
A. J.
whole population of Magdalen
id the Atlantic At i'.i Hie westward. pieparlng to visit Albuquerque in Hep- That I have
PIALBM IK
llii deceased Mas a cook holding down ten tier w hen the territorial fair was In l."OK
and beat ventilated
duy and night shifts at the tent res
1 rooms
...
in uie cnyi ugiii nouaraeepiiig
blast.
lauj'ant and lunoli counters of tlua full
Bummer rates. Over poetuttice.
'
waa
Beraplo
lost
here
nltrht.
Homero
lly. and many a good meal has hi
'
v.i WAHII.U.
lata Vegas.
served to some of the surviving old leaving this morning for hauling
from $1.00 to $2
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
ore
He
for
contru.H
the
has
the
woman
work
10
wanting
to
one
ANY
He
br
uIho served
timers of this city.
!-Per Suit.
a a day, call or addreaa s.. 1. & IIS irun ave
for
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Hardscrabble
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l the haiita Ke und Atlantic
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house
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NEW STORE!
a curloud of ore is loaded (Lilly Mis. Ileurdnt. 80 J 3. Second St.
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J 13 Railroad Avenue.
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